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THE MESSAGE READY. COUNTY COMMISSTONEB8 ILEE'S SAFETY DOUBTFUL.

It Will ilo in Wednesday To Be I Hold Their Renlar SrnnlhivWill Probably Be Called at Any M-mot--

Mow Appears inevitable.
News comes to us at 2:30 today

that General Lee had left Havana

and arrived on America soil. We

w n m j .culy?.
Strong and Visrorons Auxiliary lng? and Transact the Usnal Amount
Ships to Be Bought The Powers ot Business ana Some Things of
Would Have Spain to.Make Conces- - Especial Interest.
sions-Hp- am Probably Responsible The County Commissioners met at
fortbe aiaine Disaster.

. tW court hon8e Monday morning toThe President has completed his . . , ?
promptly inquired of Charlotte- - for message andt will be Bent in to I

doneNothing was on Monday more
con firmationand received tne answer congress weanesaay. ine uamnet than the ordering of bills to be paid.

incorrect but that for "-""-
S mau3U irum lo 1J-- ciock Mr. A U Uanup, ot JNc. 9 town- - 1

!1that it was Lot O"General safely, it is quitethe j
s rea(i and revised and, on account of such a deformed

probably that he will be called at jt Qad to be strong and clear, arm, asked that he bs exempt from

Mattingany! moment. The President's reviewing past as well as present road work, and poll tax. After
Jl-J- z. fQ. Ko ni,. affairs ' with Spain. It will deal looking at the arm, nis reqaest was

. . vigorously with the affairs and win at 0DCB 8ranted
alent to a declaration of war. ine A,n , . n 1 Messr. Jno. Allison, W H Blume 80 lb Grade worth 25 cents yard, our

prospects are more grave now than rndependence of Onba will be the and P'Dk De1 et "PP" a
committee to lay cff the road b- -

ever before. one grand end. i

,, r- - ginning at Mr. Jno. Bulla a, beyond

price 20 cents. Glosed out an-

other lot of 25 Rolls, and
oan give you best bar

gains in Matting
you ever had.DEATH IN THE FLOOD. mere prooaoiy is a movement on Hi) t th 3-m- i,

.

foot in Europe to have an under-- hWtVfl Fnrd rniuL Thin nrripr ?

lbe Icvce Breaks aal Sweeos 20 or I .. A, , . V . Another lot of Jap Matting. Linen
warp, inKan8 Meaaiion, ifuoy

and Onyx, new patterns
up to date.

more Lives Away. Bianamg among ine powers out it preparatory to the working of that
Almost a second Johnstown ca-- looks to neutrality of the powers road as soon as the chain pang has

lamity took place at Shawneetow, and to urge Spain to the utmost finished our street work here.

III., Monday night when the levee concession rather than to antagonize Britta:n Johnston and Atlas For-

gave way and a column of water 10 the United States. ! rest, two of the colored convicts, Cannon & Fetzer
In Beamty, Qmality

or Price
Is our handsome sto?k of stylish
shoes for men's wear. We have them

to 15 feet high burst forth on the The JNavy department haa ordered were uruCu lu ua .m, Company.
uuwarucu luuauituuio, wiijmg c" r ' w w -.-.- -j i Hlg Mother Dead. in all widths and sizs in fine French
er thing beforo it. ior ine navy. ; In Saturday's Daily we noted the Calf, Vici-Ki- d and Rnsset leather

The colored part of the town was Americans are crowding into fact that Mr. Martin MacRae, of for spring and summer wear, V

the principal scene of debvrcctkn. Havana and being vaccinated in Philadelphia, Pa., passed through modified BulNdo, Rngby, Luifiitp,
Twenty bodies are ah eady counUd,! order to take vhe first boat to get Concord that day on his way to Newport, Coin and French plaia

and there br? been no time ' get an away from the island. There is Montgomery cnunty, where his

accurate list. It is feared ths en very little yellow fever to interfere, mother was at the point of death.
Toes, (Latest Toe".)

We can suit anyone and everjone
in town from our fine stock.

Respectfully. -
t?re levee will give way, and if so The story of the mines made in Before he reached that place his

ih town will nrnhahlv h dtrnved England some years ago for Spain, mother was dead, having passed
Friday night about 1 o'clock.

anH..-W- wn- anfl th r?n ptill ten or more of which were for the Dry MillerMr. MacRae is a special friend of 4tpouriDg.
our clever townsman, Mr. Jones

harbor of Ouba is revived and point
strongly to Spanish guilt in theHe Will Not Be Released. Yorke. Shoe Furnishers.As noted on Monday Prof. Lewis', I Maine affair. This adds fresh fuel to

Superintendent of the Graded, American passion. a Special Telegram
f?r!hoc! hri been notified to 1 Congress liPt-n- s some j-ro- ng As noted in . the local columns

: , ,u , rne2he8 but will wr:t for the mes- - the force sava that it will be
TIM 111 Hi II LVJ J kU t b I X r I

colder tomorrow. A second tele
teieg:: pn'n crzo; ana mai i

gram was sent by the Weather
rvd rtfen i j Pollock jThe Merry Maters. '

vski-gth- at he bo reecd from The Merry Makers Monday night iwBMD; Now For Bulkiess.membership r V he had not been in Caton's Hall as a whole was quite
. . . i il PniiraVilft. jng inrougnoub iNorta uaroiiaa auu

1 tDe CTPD7 m
. . Paria T TI TTT ,nrt TV wft heavy frost Wednesday. DiRht. Through Stosk taking,

and finding balance' on right side, we doff our hats and off our coats andthree vears. rroi. lewis aisoteiei . ' r I
Uesentative of Caba, Notice KmsiLIa struggling afrt hU own fathflr at KinH.

t p li v k t tu I topic so much absorbing the Amer-- 1 Concord lodge No. 51 regular roll up our eleeves, and we are after you for your business in the

TMo rTn mnrm'ntr lcan mmi that as 16T Prt resulted convention this evening, promptly Furniture and House Furnishing Line. Buying a3 we do in car lota for
in farnr nf tht rtAtrinta th Vinna I at R n'rlnrV. orlc On R of Pi

letter came to Prof. Lewis i;om hisl I
Iwftnt almnflt wild with enthnriastm I AtlAntinn Knichta.

spot cash gives us a long lead over small dealers. We expect to do more
business during the year '98 than any previous year of our existence. Wefather stating that he had talked to deHglit ; J as. C. Fink. C. C.

Mr. miocK DUt mai ne l ,vh . ,. f n-- nt T,iam Sr Jia R. YonNO. K. of R. & S.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
couia not cnange tne oraer. xi i eant A!ganzil and the treacherous
like Prof. Lewis says, noting more hnnnhhaek. Pedro, were desnisable.

have the stock, we bave the prices, we have the rabbit fool; with tVr

horse shoe thrown m We are not giving away goods neither are -- 6

selling goods at or below cost. We are in the. business for llie money

we can make out of Tf you want acan be done about the matter but but 8eryed an opportunity to bring Mr. John W Bostian, of Albe--
eimply to await orders. out the splendid parts of Rodengo. marie, is here todsy.

At the meeting ot tne wraaea u Oaban patriot; Pat McOue, the iM. a M.rv Stafford, of Harris- - C.S4 nfj iWWtV VA MI M.RM. tUl W. Miss I - 7School Board Monday evening, Irish overseer; Vioiante Maximo, a bn yi8iting her friend, Poplar, Oak, Walnut, Birch, Bird?'
rroi. ljewiB Biatea me manw iu aaugnier ot uuoa, ana me buihucc Delia Sims for a day or two:
ihem and that if there any of Koderigo and FJoretta, a Oaban j cline retnrned t0
possible chance he would not go, girl, Thereai romance, ati e

night, after
but he would not: be .surprised to and tragedy flowing freely to brill . J day,.at hme.
have to leave at any time. ; the audience, tne pianist between p B.

f .nssisiy . j;m-- :. mnn;n i Hoff f!T,T Fisher flrrivod this

Eye Mapls or Mahogany, we can suit you in quality and price. If
you want a

Parlor Suit '

Ranging in price from $16.00 to 75.00 Cal
and see us. It you want a Side Board, Ward Robe, Cylinder Top Book

Miss Hayncs Cort;hed Itlp. uw U1BWU1041JB ' IL
Miss Haynes, who swallowed the maxed with an imitation of drums morning and will spend the week

hair pin which the X ray a did pot and fifes that was unique and as m out ciiy wuu v. uu.
locate, coughed violently a few days I tounding in its perfection. Case, Office Desi, i 1 ension orParlor Table, Picture or Picture Framep

Easels or what no . , fon't fail to see us. Should Ineed a

Baby Carriage
Tn vntir! huRinesa. we think!we have tl

Cotton
j Seed

pgo and raised the pin to near the In the fifth and last act the feata
larynx whence it was removed by of the contortionist were perfectly

Dr. Battle sayB the Raleigh Press wonderful, but little of ths rest of
Visitor. Miss Haynes is all right this act however was anything but a
now.

v let down from the excellence of the
Little Ellen Harria is steadily re rest. It may be termed popular and

covering from the thimble evil . . uptodat9, but if so, so much the
' raiiam.nanh?Biarriaze. J worse for the popular and up-t- o-

best line in the State to select from.

For CowsFrom the Salisbury papers we date taste. While there was nothing
specially suggestive of Immodesty,I ' note the marriage of Miss Mary
there was nothing educating or re-

fining in it, and it furnishes the
most valid objection to following a

FOB SALE BY

Ervin & Morrison
QR0CER5

Cook Stoves. 7 .

The Star Leader i3jaid to be the besi.

Twenty years guarantee on fire bac!;. Look at them, ard you will Ibuy

them when you hear the price- -

Baby Renders, Boy Wagons, and every t hi.-- g to befound in a Firfct-Ula- ss

Furniture Stored Call and see us.

BelleJHarrisj&Company.
Our Mr, Belli will answer "all calls day'ornightjn the

t)ndeftakingDepartm ent.

Graham to Mr. Arthur Hana, of
Baltimore. Miss Graham fcimerly
lived a China Grove and is known
by quite a number of people in our

'bounty.1 .

'Get Tour Nhoes. l .

A ! pair of new shoes for an old
lady left in postofEce some time
ago. Call and pay for this notice
and get shoes.

stage life or to patronizing a theatre.

A torpid liver robs you of ambi-
tion and rums your health. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers cleanse
the liver, cure constipation and all
stomach ' and liver troubles.
Gibson's Drug Store.

cures, by Hood's
4 Sarsaarilla, be?

cause it makes pure, rich, helthyv
life and health-givin- g BLOOD 1


